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FIRST PRINCIPLES.

"Like priest lik e people" is an adage- of old
standing. ' The sqer wt forth to s'oN" said
Jesus. ' Sone secdf ell on thôrny ground, some'
on stony ground, some on the way side4 and
others: on0goo'd' grounif. The resuit varied.
The seed %va,'s thit samq but the soil ias eot.
Thie - ai i ur. de ides tÉe hearers mbt four
classes. ' This division will ansiver now as wvel

as then. The honest hearer is the one wvho is
the moùt hIkely"tu h bene, fitted by the"preüeh-
ingt of thegospel.,. .1 pr9per .understçauding of
this parabl wvili. aszÀýt in &ýatttring tht; coluds
fruru the mntalihu zon of.those wh u havtc Leeax
trained in- the foggy and. mjb.tizalz :ystems of the,

day. The worst description of soil, or that
wbicb wouldl be xost.unELkely to producu zt crop,
wvould be thewysdç1 pt or rond. Find a
mas Who lins a beart whli las becs a thorougli-
fare for sin-_had- -as a stone road, anqd.if a,
miracle, (an opera4qtý f the-bb spirit spart anud
distinct froxu the, icrd, ?e miraculous influence
be,.nqeosary.anýnuy casc.ofçonvcrsion,.surely it
ivtrnld be .cusryi.îs But -the Saviour

tondies us that the word cas iind a place in oves
tint hbeart. Tic thing is so "plain that it cannot
be obscured unluss by a dishost effort at
inturpWettion. The Saviour teaches us tint
Satan tàkes the seed out of the heart. Thon it
mnust bave bes in the heart. But what is bhe
àlject of the devii in tuking the scod ont of the
huart ? To pruvent his being savud. By taing
the word out of the heart lie prevents tlie man's
believing-, and ini doing so lie prevents his bein-
saved. So faith cornes by hear*ng the word of
God. Now is sot this plain ? First, tho seed is
soivu or the wprd is preadied-then faith-
then salvation. Let the wor<Z of aod slip out.
of the huart-no fait4- zo salvation. it is not
said that Satau bries. to,;preyent some mirnoulous
influence opéýqimng upon bhc heart;, no, ho
simply bakes tlýe wbrd out. of the heart! O. 0
reador, bu careful how youi hear the wvord of God 1

But ivu lears froxu tliis parable (Sth of Luke,
that mucli depend.s upon what is .sqwn.Lo
ose mas sow tho doctrines' of the church of
.Romie, .Another thoso of Ulnîvorsalisnx. An-
other thosu of Mormnism. Another thoseof
Spiritualissi, and. another the pureiword of God.
WilI. the resuits be the saùie? Qtlier things
being equal the crop will bu according bu iviat
is sown. MA wellanight you expect eb crop oC-pure
wlieat from, a piece Of ground upos, which bùrst
wild mustardthiistlo and other, noxious.weeds wýith
a littie -wheatj. had bes scatredbroad cast, as
boeet sirnply christians, as a resuit of toadhing
the tiradtionsof mn. We say again, 94like
priest ]ikepeopl." The tauglit iili, bld sind-
lar vïews:to those oftheo teacher. Rýeaderhave
you heaid, bhc word of God? 0, thun. breasure
it up in your'hear. -Lot it sot slip therefrosi.
Recoive nothing else as a substibute for it. Ru.
momber it is uable to make tbee wiso unto sal-
vation."1 It'ciÉiing and powerful." Buy the
truth' and sell itrot.3

SIMON.
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THE OHRTSTIAWS HOPE.

The christian, hie who bows to the awthority
of the Lord Josus Chirist, and walks in obedi-
once te His eommandments and erdinances
blamelessly, has a hope that is worth more te
him than ail the gold of Ophir, or the cedars of
Lebanon. And they ivho, possess this hope
shine brighter than the riehest diamond that
ox'er glistened in christenclom, for she is evcr
brightening their paths ivith, lier effulgent beanis
that leads to the shores of immortality.

Oh!l hope, celestial visitant!l buoyingr us up
in the hour of tribulation, disease and death.
Truly, she is an anchor to the soul, ever
illuminating our labyrinthie march to the city
of Zion-the new Jerusalem-the city of our
God. And when the mighty waves of the son
of GalIilee rush upon us and threaten to engrulf
us and dash our little barks upon the tewering
billows, she still points us onward te, the haver)c
of swoet repose.

But ere we arrive there, .great trals liavé W-e
te undergo, as it is through great tribuilations
we enter the everlasting Rirtgdom of Almighty
God. Yet notwithstanding-, theàe arë ail for
our good, that wo tirough, patience and tribula-
tion miglit have hope. St. Paul says -,'Tribu-
lation worketh patience, and patiee oxperlen.-e,
and experience hope, and hope maketh not
ashamed, because the love of God is-shed abroad
in our hearts by the Holy ýpirit which le given
us." And the Apostle John adds :-"1 Beloved,
now are we the sons of Godl and it doth net yet.
appear whiat we shall bo; but we know that
when H1e shall appear wo shail bc like Hîm, fer
ive shalh sec Him as Ho is ; and every man that
hath ibis hope in Him purifleth himself eveii as
hoe is pure."

Even earthly liopes-the hopes of -botter-days
-the liopes of meeting fiênds are dear, to the
seul, but the hope of iinmortality is an aiigel iôl
friend, ever consoling us with hier balmy breezes
onward te the climes abeve. Wb aré eônàtaiitly
leoking, forward boyond the shôreà ëf lime te
a homo which lias feundations, whiose buildor aind
maker is Qed. Oh! how cieoring is -this Êope,
brightening with lier siits oer -flèdting -
monts, and pointing te à home Meyb»xd. Oh!1
yes; just boyond the tido.

The Patriarchs pessessed this noble attribute,
and died in tho glorieus proôspect ef a bligsfult
eternify. And in bbe Jewish Dispensationt

Daniel's piercing glance beheld the Anin ;Lo
Days, while Job cauglit a vision of His saered
persea amaid the Zlories of the latter day. JeJ,
asked thie question :-l 'If a mari die shai) lia
live againz.*" No question ivould ho mora
natural te ask thani this one, for omu eternal
felicity linges bore, and 'vo rojoice iii tie
prospect of a grand inheritance, "where tlie
wicked cease frein trotibli, and the weary ho
at rest." Whore wvc shail strike a harp of gold,
and ail the broad archies oi' Heaven ring whthe
praises te, the Lord.

Oh!1 how îînlike ahi e:îrtlily hopes. T4~
dearest ties of human affection are severe4 iii
an heur. The mest precious floiver seeu ivitlwrç?
and -ahi tlic glory -f carth quicly vanishes awny,
Ho* oft have we igazed tup*ot the forest as fihe
leavýes burst forth from their narroiw coueli, re-
joicing in the ligrlit of the sun and thc warbling
son-g of the sumnier birds; but wvhen we leo1oe
again thoy had, fellen and Nve 4aiv theas not,
With. what deli*•ht have ive viewed bhc lonely
'Éwers -as- they opened their beaves wibhi a smile
on tlfeif bùéw, w~fig.e-fragrance on every
gentfe 'rêczc; ye th aist of them witherecl
before we looked aga.in. Agaýiin, ive sui ligye
seon the wormi as it bur.st the bonds of degtl
pleased withl a new life-time lied, and it 149414,
ered te dust. Whatt pheasure, and joy unspegk.-
able have we exporiened as ive saw the b 'loe
ing youth with rosy checks, strong and athetig,
in thc viger of manheed. But eh!l aias!1 serre»
was seon mnarkéd upon lis brow, the flush bo4
vanished fromn lis chck, and with palsicd limlbg
and silvery loclis hoe was tottoriag upon. th
brank of the grave. Thus shall it bo with yn
0 children of mortalityl1 your days are fe»
and full of trouble.

"How vain are ail things liore below,
Hew false and yet hôw fair;

Each pleasure bath its poison tee,
And overy sweet a snare"

"Our father, where are they wmitix ail bhey catie4
their own P' They 'have passed off the stage pf
action and

IlLoft us wôopîng on the shoe
Teo which thoy will, retara ne mùore."

A.nd we will seon fo]low them, for the grave ig
,lie mether of us ail. Ere long *e shahl ho jfr
nmabes. tut shahl We fall te ise ne ZUior@?
O>h! who would cherish thewitheringr refleetign
,bat there is ne home for us in Heaven! 11
,lie beautiful plains and thé eXods ef the yQlq
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forevor retain thoir santcd dcad ? Croation ns
well as Providence in thundering notes cxclaimas
ne, nover! Vill tho son always hoid the dead
buried benenth those nry billiws? The wvord
of Hlm wbose voice shall cr0 long arise tho
sleeping dead, procleims iii louder, swveeLer,
nobler strains than that of Greciaui or Romian
elequence that mani shall net sleep forever 1
Glory thon bo to the Lord there is a homoabve
a home where nil is joy and gladncss; and the
sweet hope of enjoying n blissful home through-
ont the uncnding cycles of eternity, bias chîeered
and consolod millions even iii the heur of dcath.
For when the weary pilgrrim is dying, this hope
lifts bier linger Vo the portais of the sky, breath-
ing unspeakable words of the glory and grandeur
of that botter world, wvhore the saints dwchl iii
blissful communion, and their glories undimmed
by the fliglit of time shall sbino with redoubled

sendour. This hope enablos the christian te
arise -triumphant over the fieeting things of
time, Ilamid the wreck of matter axîd the crash
of ivorlds,"1 and with that inunnimerable multitude
of ail kindreds, truces and tonguies, that bave
nasbed their robes and made thein white in the

blood of the Lamb, shall enter tiiose ponrly
Jeuslm, 0,ates and waik the paved streets of the New

Jrsli singing praises te the Lamb that was
niai forever, evermore.

"Lot lope thon buoy our spirite np,
WVhile on the anm ofl FPaiti wo rcst;

Though bitter sorrow 1111 lifo's ouip,
We'll reach tho shores of endlees rest."-

WESLEY K. Bunt..

LOVE.

lIow precious the name 1lIow gtreat n trea-
ssure is Love. ]3hèssed are thoy who ivalk lu

love, tbey only oaa know trne joy. Uuhappy
they who are strangrers to love, dismal indeed is
their lot. God is love. Ho that dwelleth in

j love dwelleth inu God and God in hlm, John i.
4. Love is of God, and every one tint leveth
is bora of God tand knoweth God. Ho. tint
lovetb. flot, knoweth net God. vii. S. .All our.
religionis but vain without Love. AMis empty
sound and -vain-jaugling. For love is both the
tause and the efihot of true relicion,-thlpha
and Omoga,...the begînning nnd the end. It is
thé fùlflhling of the Ilav, the end of tbe com-
maudment. Were this.enrth te ho under the'
domrinion of Lo.ve, how beautiful a place

j would it lie fer us, aIl te dwcell in. And the0
absence of-leve malies iV Nwhat it isi the abode of

the evii one, the kingdomi of the Prince of the
air, the spirit that uiow ruleth iii tho childroa of
disobedience. The want of Love catnseth Luhis
whole creation to groani and Lu trav'ail iii pain
tegether. Yen Ris owai redeexued people also
do jroan within themselves, wvaiting for the
roemption of tho body. Rom. viii. 2-2,1.

The great exhibition of God's powver is to ho
seen not so mnucli in the Creative ouiergy) as iii
the manifestation of bis love. Thore ive mnay
find, wlien the cycs of our uudcrstandingr arc
enligbhtened, the exeeeding grcatncss or bis
power to usward iwho believe, according to the
ývorkcingr of bis mighty power, which hoe wrought
in Christ, wvhcn lie raised himi from the dend, and
set 1dmi at bis owvn righit biaud in the becavenlies,
far abeve ail principality and pewcer, and miglit
and dominion, and cvery ninme that is famed,
xîot only la this world, but also lu that which is
to corne. Epb. i. 18-21. Thinir of tho trans-
forming powver of God's love, as it is seen in bis
people. WC were once enlemies to him, in Our
wicked hearts, and if now we love i,-
how was that love produced lu us? Wec love
bim, becauso ho first loved us. lst John iv. 19.
How is our love for him, to bo sustnined ? The
love of Christ constraineth us. 2 Cor. v. ] 4.
How is our love to bo p.orfeeted ? By Iznowviing
and bolieving ,the love tbat God biath to us.
i. John iv. 16-17.

Lot us dwvdU theala littie upon this and cou-
sider the great change wvrought by tie powecr of
L~ove.

Tak-e the natural .znnn as ho is represenited ini
tbe wvord. Sce hiim alienatod froin; Goci, laving
aE camnai nind -%vbih is alw'ays cnmnity against
God. Romans viii. 7. .AJI bis thoughits about
God are only cvii continuaily. If hoe feels that
lie is a sinner, bis troubled conscience, like that
of Adamn, makes him afraid of God. Gen. iii.
10. An avenging God seemisteohiinoilyàuvait-
ing te smite, and wvatehingrto destroy. Jebovah's
judgments appear ready te Lall on hini and te
crush hlm for ever. His thouglits are identified
with thoso of the Lord's presonce. Ris only
:hope of relief,. bis only thouglit of relief
is tbis; te hé hidden froui God. Isa. il. 10.
Therefere hie gos'te vain refuges, but as lie
diseovers their inability te serean hlmi frein the
eye" of Goa, hc is ln despair. Terrer takzes
hold of hlm, hie 1-nows net whithor te fiee, fer
tl2ey pursue. All the pleagiires of life, its cames
or its engagements are alike unabie te shield
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him froin flic terrible consciousness that the eyo bo incronsod hy a sense of flic kindilss and love
of that Alinighty Being whom hie dreads is flxed of God in forgiveness. Luklc vii. 47.
on hM. The grave itself wvould bc a swoet re- The plensure of our love is nscortainè3d by oui-
fuge were lie only nssîîrcd tliat it, would never devotedness aîid obedieiice. Thîis is the love of
give bini up to inoot the wvrath of' a divine (led, that ive ceclp ]lis commiandinents ; 1 Johin
Juldze. -foi) xv. 1.4. v. 3. ICyo love mue lieep imîy comîîuîaudments,

B3ut wlilst thius tortured and drivon te des- John xiv. 15. 'l'le love of Chirist constrainetb
pair, lie is suddenly surprised ivith the blessed ils 0 * 0 tliat tlîey wvo live sliould fot
intelligtence, tile good news, the glad tidimîgs, henlcfortli live iimuto tîmemselves, blut unto JuIini
thant the God lie ba<u so xnuch drcaded, shunncd which died for tiem andI rom a-ain. 2 Cor. v.
and hated, has thoug-hts of rnercy for hiim and 14-15. Love to (bd meev.,siates love to tie
purposes of love. Rom. v. 8. H-e uiidlerstands chiîdremi of Coed. A mien comîmmandînnmt, give 1
flhat s0 far from seekiug his misery or planning unto you tliat ye love one anotiir; as I have
his destruction, the Ffoly Lord God lias beemi loved you thmat ye also love one another. John
preparin- a way for lus forgiveness. John. iii. xiii. 34.IfamnsyIloe odaidhth

16. Hie learns that Hie is now waiting to he bis brother ho is a liar. 1 John iv. 20.
gracious and ready to bestow uipon him a free Love is said to be flic fulfilling of tlîe law,
pardon. Job. xxxiii. 24. Mark. xvi. 15-16. Ho Rom. xiii. 10 ; the end of' the commandment,
rends that God sent not Ris Son imîto the wom-ld Tii.i 5; tliat, ivhimch nover fàilotli but
te coiiden the world, but that tlîe world through endmireth forever 1. Cor. xiii. 8; everhasting,
Hlmi miglit be saved. John iii. 17. It seemos which w-c retaiiî iii the oternal kingdom of our
very dificîuit for hirm to thus chaîîge ]lis thouglIits Lord and Saviour, Rom. viii. 35-38-39 ; that

aboutGodbutit lcngtb lie is onabled with whlieh abidef h wvhen faitlî is changcd loto sighit,
carefuil seekimig to fiuid rooin for repentance, aîid hope is fulfilled iu possession. 1 Cor. xiii.
and in foarf*uhness and trembling to corne to tlîe 13. What is sti-ongrer fhi Love ? Set ineas
cross of Christ., there to realize by faithi in the a seal îîpon tlîy lieart, as a seal upon thine arm,
word of God that stupendous trutb, that bis for Love is strong as death, jealousy is cruel as
sins cao be forgivon for Ris name's-sake, I. Johnî, the grave ; the coals thereof are coals of lire
2-12, so that there is now no condemnation te whiehi bath a most vehernent flamne. Many
f0 them wlîo are in Jesus. Rom. viiiý 1. And w~aters cantiot quencli love, noither can tue
hoe hereby perceives tho love of God because floods drown it. If. a mnu would give ail the
Ho laid down Ris life for us. 1. Johnu iii. 16. 'substance of lis house for love, it w'ould utterly
Wlîereas before lie vainly souglit in the world a ho contomnned. Cantiehes viii. 6-7.
refug-,e fromu the face of God, lie now seeks and May tluis love thon ho ours; shed abroad in
flnds a refuge in Clirist from the power of the our liearts, Rom. v. 5., and unanifesting itself
worid the flesh and the devil. Gal. i. 4. Col. iii ail our actiqns. May wve walk in this love as
i. 13. l>sahn. lvii. 12. ii. Pialm 6. 7. Ris dear ohilîdren, Ejuli. v. ii. May we bo rooted
loveo to Christ is nianifested by an act of obedi- 'and groundcd in it, Eph. iii. 17. May ours be a
enco. Ho is baptized for the remission of bis practical love; iîot comifiiod to more professions
sinti. Aots ii. 38. xxii. 16. Ileing- born again :of good wiul, 1. John iii. 18 ;-a self-den'yinge
of water and of the Spirit, lie enters the King- love, that loads us to care for oaci other, to feel
domi of God a new ecature. John iii. 5. Ail 'a brother's woe. James ii.,; 16 ; te bear one
his licart ilow gocs ont towards God; for the ianother's burdexîs, Gal. vi. 2 ; to forbear oee
lovu of Christ coiîstraineth him. He loves Him- another, lfph. iv. 2.;-a fervent love that wmill
bocaultie firt. loved lis. -net cease to humn until its objeot is attaied,

Situl thon waýs the heginning of bis love te 1. John iii. 17; a1 truc love, tha. n:i1l ho faýithful
td>and iu like ianner is tbis love 3ustained to ils objeot, umot going after the fiésent -evil

inicruased and perfected;,for the more we realize world; hecause if auy muan love-the'. - vorld the
the lenagth, and breadtb, and heiglit and depth, love -of the Fatiier is neot ia him. ,I..John ii. 15.
()f tîmat love of Qod, which passeth 1<nowledge, 16 ;-a love wluich. shaîl enable us to testifyas
tle more shahl ive bc filicd with ail the fulness faithful witncsses for Christ.on eartlî, hyseedug.
of God. Eph. iii. 19. Just as w-e are enablod te. the manifest unity of ail Gods -peoplo, se that
sec the extéemit of' nOur silflues5, so will our love 'the world înay belice that God has sent "a
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Saviour. John xvii. 21. Aud lastly, a per-
foot love, that WC mnay have holdaess iii the day
of judguîoîît, 1. Johin iv. 17 ; tînt ns ini the case
of Peter, wvhcîi the greait testingr questioni shall
be asked, IlLovest thou Me"? ive uiay ho able
iu reply to appeal confideîitly to uiai, el"Yea
Lord thsou Icîowest al things, thon ku-owest that

love tlbce." John xxi. 15. J. T.

CHURCLI OFFICERS.

Not nîany years ago the strictest scrutiny
i-as exacted by cvcry disciple of Christ ia tlsings
pertaiiig to tue religion of Jesus. This wvas
noble. Scarcely %would one ho allowed tise
îiame of disciple -tvho wvns not a Berean, seareh.
in- 't. tho, scriptu-es dnily." lis it so now ?
Thsings are too often takcen for graated without
sufficicut exainination hocause spokoen hy one
is wlîoin confidence is placed. Endli clîristin
ouglît to ho able to knoîv why and wheroforo hoc
helieves, and ho s-eadly to give à clreason of
the hope", thnt is in him. lIn doing s0 it is
neessary to avoîd a parrot-lîke use of wordls and
passages to uphold an iden, or to carry out a
notion. Sueh things seei to ho lansentcd by
Jereniiali-ix. chap. 5th veî-se--when hoe says of
"the danghter of îny people,"l-" The have

taugyht tîteir tonigue, to speak lies." Paul also
speaks of a clnss who Ilhelieve a lie."

A inan in hecoming a disciple of Christý Jesus
does not lose lis desires or feelings, HIe is the
s aine phîysical nian,7 and the religion of Christ is
to direct ]îin-to coatrol, not destroy lis desires
and feelings. StiR i'ery often the feelings
control the judgment of the man, and lie follows
bs owa -ivili insteadl o >f the will of Christ, per-

* sunding huiself and otlsers lie is riglit. Suppose
then a man who bas a desire to obtain a ane in
Christendom-is fond of money,-Wishes to ruIe
aaing his fellows,-is lazy and loves an idle
life, or desiros to, he looked up to, as a couasellor
-joins thec durcI ; these feelings or desires do
not !Cave hini, and as the world calling itself
chmistian is IIow constituted, instead of keeping
these desires under subjection they ai-e encour-
nged to excess. Thc acquisition of tisese tbings
heing of thc world and isot of thec dare of
Christ, Paul'a instructions-" they thnt use this
world as not abusing it," slîould be aeted upon.
A man with sudh aias at once sets to work and
uses ail the power and influence at bis comnmand
'o become a Pope, Prelate, Archbishop, Bishop,

Ministor, IDoacon, Clatis Leader, or to ocCUipy
soino other position in tlié churchi where bis
desire for one or more of the offices or positions
naned Oaa be ,ratified. Iloîv lie will toacli bis
toiîgue to speak and his heart to holievo that
lthe seriptures just mien that li ho iul(t h placed
in tliat exact position-that the I{oly Spirit gave
huai direct instruction to, secure it. Ilo will
wvith wonderful adroitactis qiiote passages to suit
his purpose ; so cleverly wvill tlioy bo iîitorpreted
lthat only a few oaa deteet the error.

With deop-felt solicitude the watchfül aud dis-
iaterested disciple socs in ombryo a leaniîig to
these things among, the Jirethrca iii the States
and amnong ourselves ia Canada. A fondnesi
of officiai distinctions iii the chuîrch i particti.
larly apparent. Does Christ sanctionî a pro-
omninoace amng his disciples ? lit is takon for
granted lie docti, and ive have our electioîîs of
officers ns -vell as other soeîcties of' mon.
Christ says, Ilbut ho not calcd Rabbi, f'or one
is vour master-Christ, and ail yc are brothren."
If so, where are the Officors, the Eiders, the
Bishopi to "Il ae" in those tiines whon disciples,
as it is snid, require so, mucli ovorrsiglit? The
answvor is, leAux YE are brothroai"-ao higher
rank, ao officiai position. lit will not do to say
thero were Bishops or Eiders in the primitiv'e
agoe, and that the Aposties spoke of thexn ia titeir
epistles and appointed them to superior posi-
tions, ànd therefore they inutit ho appointed now.
This would be an interpretation iii opposition to
Christ's sayiiug, and no christian would know
ingly do that. The officiai positions> if they
oaa ho so calied, wero given for a particular
purpose and to cense ia a particular tirne. See
Eph. iv. ch. 7th to I7th verse. Here Paul calls
themn gifts. This may be cailed a new idea, but
came should he taken lest notions precoaceived
may prejudice the mind withont sufficient in-
vestigation. Liet us examine this matter of
Bishops, since the office is looked upon ns stili
existing. In ail the New Testament izot apas
age ca& befound to sheiv Mat aay congregation
appointecd one, and if the dhurch does itot ap-
point, it follows that tiiere eau be now i3o such
appointaent-apostolic succession being denied.
The appointaient or making- of Eiders is ouly
spokea of three tinies in soripture, and in ecdl
case it wvas donc by other ageney than the churcb.-
Thse *first place is in xiv. dhap. of Acts, w'hen
Paul and Bamnabas, separated by thse Holy
Spirit for a special work, went to the chamoises
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nncî, as it is said lu the 23rd verse, Ilthey (Paul
and Barnabas) liad ordaincd them Eidlers in
every cliurl."l Agrain in tho xx. chap. 28th
verse, ive rend-" Takze lîeed therefore unto
yourselves aud to ail tse floek ovor which tho
Holy Ghost hathi made you overseors" or Eiders-
Thc tixird la Puli writing to Titus, i. ch. 5th
verse-" For this cause loft I tisce ia orete that
thon shouldest set lu order thiings that a-ce
wanting(, and ordain Eiders lu evory city -as 1
liad appointed tbce." Now Paul was inspired.
Bamnabas, had been spccially separatod by thse
Spirit, and Titus Nvas sent by an Apostie on a

-special mission. Timothy liad a gift, (ii. Tim.
lat and Gth.) Oiily Apostles had power to bestow
gifts. (Sec Acts, viii. chap. Illi 2Oth and 2lst
verses.) Besides, the Apostle Paul says to
Titus-'" II had appointed tisce" to appoint or
ilordain Eideris."l TIns the conclusion is fairly
drawn that only those thse Holy Spirit inspired,
or those appointed for tise purposo by an in-
spirod porson, did appoint Elders, and mon eau-
ixot alter thse plan. Honce Paul could well say
to thse Eiders at Ephesus-"l Thse Hoiy Spirit
kms made you overseers." Therefore we have
1no menurs to appoint. a-q Ider now scripturaily
-no meaus to (rive one ail official distinction
among his ]3rethren in the churcli of Christ.
Ho is "lmaster and ail ye are,.Drethren." It
mnay be said thiero were E iders in tho primitive
chnrerh, so there wore Apostles, prophiets,
evaugrelists, pastors, (or as sorte say overseers,)
and teaehoers 5 but Paul tells us these were IItlU
w-o all corne in tise unity of the faith."1 They
wero extraordillary positions for extraordiuary
purposos and cxtraordinary tirnes, and were te
ceuse. If we.follow up flic inspired history il
iviil be ecrly sr-en that the office of Bishor

vas among' those that were to cease. Iu tise
oarly churches, before God's word %vas fufly
revoaiedl, spiritual gifts, or mon haviug pecaii
talents, wvcre ine-eded to direct tise disciples, aný
t'le 1-Ioly Spirit could discerni sncb nmen. PuI, ut
inspired mani, or a Timothy, or a Titus; ivitl
spiritual gi fts givenl by lPaul; or sonae othei
Apostie conld do thse sanme. But afier the dis
ciples became more acquainted with the gospe
planl of salvation, and haci. growa into settlcc
comînuniitios aftor beiing scattored abroad. Pote:
says-(lst Peter, v. chap. lat vre)"T
Eiders ('oîd mon) whichi are among you (disciples:
1 exhort, lvho also amn ail Eider, and so old il
Christ's cause that I have boon a witriess of thi

sufYoriugs of Christ, and also a partalier of tho
giory that shall be revcaied. Fecd the flock of
God which la among you, taking the oversight
thereof, not by constraint, (by olection,) but
ivillingly; flot for fiithy lucre, (no inoney for
timo spent, but of a ready mind, «. e. volun-
tariIy, spontaneously.) Neither as being lords
over (iu irgin overruling) God's horitage, but
being oxampios to, the flook, (not eertitinly by
wandoring- about from house to bouse, tattiers,
busybodies speaicing thinga thay ought flot, and
wvhoa the chiof shephord shall appoar ye shial

reCeive a crown of glory that fadeth not away,"
a mucli better reward titan imoney,'idleness, or
such likce things in this life. In the next verse
(the 5th) ho says, showving conclusively that it
was old disciples ho nieant-9l Likewise ye
youncr submit to, the eIder." Thus the old
men in Christ woero to, takie oversight, preside
and sco tlat thinga in tho congyregation were
donc decenàtiy ùind ini order. In the chair the
oid man isjust a'brother-"l alye are brethren."
Ho is subniitted to as an old disciple wbo bas
thought much of God's word, and has had its
precepts carefully stowod away in .is mind, and
consequently is ablo to, speak of them, for out
of thé abundance of the heart the mouth
speaketh. As Peter laid down the mIle, there
ivill be no envy about officers-no canvassing, as
la the world, about elections croating, discord
and dissensions-no exeroising authority over
one another, but ail under the autbority of one
Master, -Chris½ making uuity, or in ?aul's Ian-
guage, "iail one."> Frorn sech passages and
arguments, it 13 clearly seon that EIders, as
official persons, were only appointed by the
Holy Spirit direetly or by thàse appoixited by
i Hm to do soý The old men or old disciples
are to preside or take the oversiglit ôf the con-
gregations, and thatýis to be done without any
expectation of pecuniary reward. If they visit,
it must be doife like any othor christian would
do it, that la as directed by James, i. chap. 27th

Lverse, who says-"l Pure religion and undefilod
rbefore God and the Father la this :-To, visit
.thse fathorless and -iidow ia thir affliction,"1 not

i to, get of their scanty.store, but- to givo some-
1 thing more than t'O say put -your trust iu God;
r. give me yonr means and I will taîk and .praty,

iwhicb are correct 'in their place, but surely flot
)the only tliingWs waated by a pôor 'widowed wo-

m an or-a starving 1'atherless chiid. In this way
will thé church of the living God shew they are
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flot of the world but distinct from it, not loving,
the world by doing the command or following,
the exainple of the world. But having our
conduct and hionor arnong the Gentiles, they
may by our grood works, (of the Holy Spirit'a
appointing ) whichi they shall behold glorify
God iii the day of visitation.

NEOTflROS.

CRITIQUE ON TIIE ABOVE.

While we kaow the foregoing is written by
a good and true man-one who loves the Bible'
and labours for its dissemination, we are coin-
peld to differ frorn him, in lis premises and
conclusions. We have rend the article in MS.,
but had to scnd it away before suaking these
notes.

How can IlNeoteros'" coîîclude that there
should be no officers in the church because Jesus
said Ilcall no man Rabbi ?" Were tiiere not
Aposties, Teachers, Pastors, -&c., afterwards by
divine appointment? If he hadl front that
acripture "4pitched in" to, the comôn use of
the term Rev. we would have said,-Axnen.
Mj' Ncoteros"' says it ivould be easy to prove
that the overseer is« included in the Eist of
officers mentioned by Paul in Eph. iv. lltb,
ivhich, were to, ccase. -Had this been done,
nothinc more need have been said. But ive
question this, and affirni that the HIoly Spirit
gave no qualifications for that group of officcrs
ns tbey were givea for a particular purpose and
wiere to cease. But for the directioa of unin-
spired men the characters ot those 'who should
he overseers are mirnitely given. Whea the
Aposties desired t*he church to "look out"
deacons they gave the qualifications. "Neotermo"
also says that ia all the 214w Testament we have
flot one passage to shew that any congrcgatioa
appoiated an overseer. Well, this is asking for
more than divine directioa-it is asking for an
example. How niany examples have we of
supporting poor brethren by any congregation ?
We have but oae account of an Apostie baptiz-
ing. We have but one s6hlitary case of ex-
communication. And how was that done ?
We have no example of one brother telling
another bis fault accordiag to l8th Matt. But
ive have line up on line of divine teaching upon
these matters. Let us see what we can sum. up
as to the appointment of overseers and deacons.

1.- The qualifications of both are given. Tim.
and Titus.

2. The brethren viere to, "I ook out" the
men. 6ti Aets.

3. The evangehi8t or preacher wias to ordain
thein. lst Titus.

4. They were addressed with the clînrche8.
lat Philippians.

IlNeoteros"' would have us understand that
the term. eiders, bishops or overseers simply
means old monor aged men. Let him substitute
bis meaning and seeif liecan niake seuse of
the Acta or Episties. If the oversiglit of
the church, teaching the churcli and presiding
at meetings belong to old mon, simply
because they are old, would it not he
nocessary to know at wihat age they take this
position? And who isto say whieh should pre.
side? The Plymouth brethren have seen this
difficullty. They ignore ail churcli officers. But
they get smoothly over the niatter by saying that
the Holy Spirit at the time of meeting inoves
one of them to speak, tells thein what to say
&c. This is written in kindness. We have
said too much, but are now doue. Let the
brethren judge.

FOR THE ADYLSER.

Dn&n BnETisaEN-I deeM it proper you
should be advised of the progress of truth in
our town. As I understand it, oae of the pur.
poses for which the ..4diseir was brouglit into
being- was to advise Brethren of the triurnphs of
the truth. I wçould like to see more mattor of
this kind in its pages. It is encouraging and
cheering toi the people of the Lord to" hear of
fellow huxnanity turning to the Saviouî'. I arn
happy to say it la ia xny power Lo communicate
some pleasing, intelligence ou this point. You
are probably airaro that Bro. M. B. Lard, late
of Kentucky, lias settled iii Oshawa, and is to
devoto niost of bis tinie on Lord's days to
prenching for the churches of Oshawa aud
Bowmanville. Our object is to have hini as
mucli as possible, bud up the churches already
plantedi aud then evangelize on new ground.
ge has. just concluded a series of meetings bore,
the ipmmdiate, result of wbich wvas twenty ini-
mersions and sevoral umited who bad been un-
mýersed, making a total of abotthirty additions.
We. have also establisbed a gunday scbool, and
are immedliately to enlarge, renovate and fit up
our meeting, bouse. These results of Bro.
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Lard's labours give us much strengrth and
courage.

It is known to many of you that the clîurch
boere lias been ia a low statc for sorne timcý We
could net cntirely overeonie the injury inflicted
upon the cause hcre by that - man, who
" Cvowved lie would break up the churcli, reot
and branche if it lay in bis power.'" Many of
yeu also know lie endeavored to do the saine at
0)wcn Sound. Judge theii of our great joy iu
seeing so niany corne forwaril to confess the
Saviour. Those who have recently united are
mostly young people, only four or five beads of
familles. 0, it wvas charming to sec them bow
te Jesus. We thlnk axucli good secd was sown
that will yet produce fruit.
SBro. Lard is truly a grreat aud good man. 11e

is one of the clearcst and closest reasoners 1
ever beard. Indeed lie leavcs not a point to
wvhich the caviler or objeetor ean take exception.
When lic closes a matter up, it is closed up
entlrely. H1e cempl3tcly entangles the sinner
and sectarian, and leaves theirt ne alternative
but to iwrithe ini their sins and follies, or comne
out and obey the Lord. lie wns listened to with
_profouad attention; nîthougli the audiences were
large, indeed mucli crowckçd, the silence w'as s0
deep that by times itwas really oppressive. For
inost of the meetings our bouse was quite too
sinidi. This is oaly the beginning, and we an-
ticipate mucli more good, as the resaIt of his
labors duringr the year fo-r which hoe is engaged.
Engagedl1 did 1 say ; yes, engaged. This may
not sona well to some, as there may bie some,
or perhaps there may be a few, disciples la our
land who ebjeet to engagiag and paylag a man
for preaching, or, la other words, remunerating
hlm for laboring ia the gospel. Those who
thus objece, as I thinkviolate one of the elearest
commands of the New Testament. I would ask
sncb ebjectors liow long, suppose you, we here
in Oshawa would have to labour as wve have donc
before we could sec such resuits as -%ve new sec-
1 want you to look at this, and remnember that
Ilthe laborer is worthy of lis wagyes," and that
ne ehurcli en prosper as it should and might
diat negleets or refuses to reward the laboreij
Lt is manifestly uijustmest deeidedly. No-indi-
vidual cau stand justified before the Lord -wli
clings to bis wealth and lets the preneher labor
ainong them and even pay bis owrn travelling
expenses. Brethren, I waat yen to look at this
and well consider it.

I would speak in Bro. Lard's belinîf in regard
to bis Quarterly ; I vzould like to sec it get a
wide circulation iii Canada. Tlîe first unber
oftlir second volume is soon te, be issued. It is
a noble and goed wvork. \Ve may feel prend te
put it laVe the biauds of any mnan. Brethren,
subseribe for it.

I could relate nmany pleasing incidents iii con-
nectien witli our late meeting, but as brevity is
a p)ositiv'e lawv of the IlAdviser,"* I desist.

JOSEPHX ASu
OsniAÂ lst Oct. 1864.

TRE LAND IS OOMING.

Se the sailor soinetimes says wben the vessel
is nearing a harbour. Do netsome brethireiltalk
niuch after this fashion? How fast the seets
are coming, over %with regard te instrumxental
musicP' says apreaclier who badintroduced a
melodeon te de the singring. "lWlat arefermna.
tien is geing on amengy the seets 1" says anether,
why they told mne I preached a first rate ortbe.
dox sermon the ether day. (Yeu did net nmen-
tien the teris of salvatien.) "lThe seets are
eemint, nearer" says anetlier-we do mit think
it wrong, te employ the terni IlReverend" wben
speaklng, of prpachers-neither do they 1 De-
sides hew eenveaient te bave Rev*. Mr. so-alid-so
on the door-peoplc will easily know îthat a
preacher lives la -tbat bouse. And wvhen tbcy
are côming te the door they *ili feel that they
are approaching, some superior beiag. 11ev.
Mr. Paul, was your engraven knoeker censpicu-
ôus when yen worked with 11ev. Mr. Appolos at
the tcnt maki-no, business-;? Rev. Simon Peter,
what became of your iùseribed knoeker wben
tbcy scourged and impr.soned you? Rev. Messrs.
Paul and Silas did yôu lese your officiai titie
when on your way te Philippi ? How is it they
seourged yen and put yen laVe prison?& But they
bad moie sise ia Lycaonia! more genteel-
more respectable!1 Ah! they wvere sounid ia the
faitb. When the 11ev. Mr. 3arnabas and yeur-
self approacbed tbey must have seenr your officiai
indications standing eut ln held relief. And
Brother Paul why did you tell tbem yen Ilwere
iýen of like passions w'itb them, and that yeu
had cerne to turn tbein away frein suc li vanities!"
Wliat asickly siglit! Bretliren npeing tie sedts
ia tliings %vliieh are ne wvhere coenatenauieed lai
the werd ef Gode and whicbi la themselvcs grieve
the rneek followers cf Jesus 1I The selema day
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is coming, wien. wo shall ail ho put te thc proof.
Wlie then wiIl bo the mon who Joved the chief
scats in the synagogues, and te ho called Rabbi,
Rabbi 11 Lord, Lord, have wvc net prophesied
in thy ane? "woni'tavail thea." AIes fer
the wvood, hay and stubble ioae Jesus cornes!1

MORDICAI.

EXTRAOTS.

DIALOGUE BETWEEN AN OLD AND YOUNG
PREACHER.

SIXTII INTEnVIEW.

You-ng Preac7er.-Fatlor T. my mind lias
been, and yet is muol embarrassed on viceving
«the effeots oif the gospel aow preached, in coia-

parisen of what they were on its first proinuIa-
tien. Wifl yeu oxplain te me the reason of it?

Old Preac7uer.-I will gladly try. It is an
important inatter, and lias net been sufficiently
considered by tIc presont gencration of Chris-
tians. I will state what 1 view te ho the causes
-lst, negativeîy; nnd 2nd, positively.

1. Negatively. It is net because we have net
thc same gospel. This mmlt ho acknowledgred
by ail. It is net becauso wve have net thc samne
gracions' and Almighty God and Savieur, who
are t'ie samo yesterday, te-day, and for ever. It
ie net because we lhave net the samoe privilego,
for the throne of graco is as accessible by thc
fallen werld no- - as then-the samne Spirit of
promise- the samne l'ife aad salvation offéed
freely te aIl, without exception-the motive te
obedience proposed te the world in Qvery age.

2. Psitively. I considor tIc reasons wly
the gospel produces net the saine great and
geood effeets new as in the first ages of the
dhurcI te be many, which are noccssary te be
known in order te ho corrected, as soon as en
ho donc, ns far as human acncy is coacrrad.

TIe early risc, growth, and establishment of
the apestaoy spoken of by lPaul (2 Thes. ii.) is
one great cause. The twe witnesses-tho Old
and New Testament-have been prophesying in
sackeloth ever siace, as predictcd by the Apestie
John.

Another representation is a star fallingr from
heaven, whicli oponed the bottomless -)t and a
Dgroat smoke, as of a furnace, issue t1Ienco,
whicl darkcnied the sua and the air. This saeke
is the doctrine of devils, and of men under their
influence: this lias darkened tIe claracter of
God, the suri and shicld of his people,
and lias obscured thc soriptures, which. is
the air through ;vhieh medium hoe shinos and
communicates ligît and lfe te theai. WTeII 3nay
the two witnesses ho in saokcloth and meuraing,
whIen their testimony is se obscurcd, and se littie
effeet preduced ameag maakind ilow!1 Oh, thnt
the Christian world 0vould lay tliesc things te,
hieart 1 Tliey stand ini thoir party fends and
divisions an impassable, dark meuntain, bctweni

the world, vith its countîcas millions, and hea'
ven, 1 Ail this is the influence of Antichrist
thougli Christians will not consider-they vill
not reform. This antichristian influenco on
Cliristendom, I believe to ho the grent cause of*
the diflrence between the offects of the Gospel
as now preachced, and 'when preached at first.

Another cause is t&e grat want of piety aud
devotion to God and lis cause. Without thieso

ve eau. nover hope for botter days. It is now
deomed ossential tlîat every preaclier should bc
well versod ini the doctrines of Uis party, and to
kcnow well how to dofend thom from, the attaclis
of opposing parties. They iust loarn the art
of parrying off the blows of adversaries, right
or wreng ; nover te yield in one point, or subniit
te one argument, however just and plain. 13y
this thoy learu te speak lies in hypocrisy, and
proceed on tili they beliovo a lie. The heurs
sot apart for meditation. and secret prayer are
negleed, or, if attcndad te> are interruptcd,
anâ the thoughts of the lieart dirccted te theso
divisive doctrines, how tliey can bo establishced
or ovcrthrown te advantage. W hon the Scrip-
turcs are read, it is net te hold converse ivitli
Ged-to loara duty and do it-but te find
soet.hingo thiere toeostablishi their receivcd doc-
trines of oontrovcrsy. Mien thc pulpit isns-
ceaded tho burdon, of the sermon is the agitated
centreversios of tho day, teaching the ceng-roga-
tien the art of war. Tho samne subjeot is con-
tinuod in private circles.

A preacher shc ald neyer preacli a doctrine te
thc people, thc power and efficacy of whichi, ini
converting, sanctifying, comforting and building
Up iiito Josus, lie lias net experienwed, dees net
exporience in himsolf. Thon truly is hoe cloquent,
and earncstly spoaks what hoe knowvs te bo true,
not only from. thc testimony of thc Word,
but also from a heart felt experienco of its pow-
or, leading him. te divine love and obedience.
His carnestness and godly zeal in spcaking
arrests the attention of his hoarers-he se speaks
that many beliovo and tura te thc Lord, and
saints are built up and comferted. Snch wcrc
the first gospel preachers, and liacc thoir great
success in winning seuls te thc Lord. Sncb
p-achers of thc saine gospel now would pro-

duce the samo cifeets ; but such preachers will
net be found, ualess they pursue the samne course
the A.pestles did. They dcnied thomselves of
ail honer, case, and wealth, aad sacrificcd ail te
the Lord. They -%vcro often in prayor and cen-
verse with God-thcy liad cemmunion and fol-
lowship -vitlh the Father and thc Son, and of'
course liad fellowvship elne with. anothor. Thoy
wvere liely in ahl mannor of cenversatien, or
behavieur-the Spirit cf God and of glory
rested upon them. They viowcd their cittzcn-
slip te ho iii heavon, net on carth.

Another cause is, thc preachoers, net irnpressed
wvitlh Divine trutl, are ratIer inquisitivo after
the new than tIc old paths, are more solicitous
te pieuise mon tlîan God--to preacli theinselves,
ratIer than Christ Jesns tIc Lord te substittute
opinions and speculatiens of truth for truth it-
self'. Wcre Socrates witli his Pagan spirit te
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léai-nand prech the gospel, hie would irncli it
a1s i'eli alla with as mucli eflèct on fthc peciplo,
as pieachers Irow do who are unirnpressed by the

Another Cause exists anong fire people whIo
Ilîar, as Wîel as arnong filec preachoîs Who
preacli. 'lbey ]lave becoine genorally partial
scepties, aînd therefore rejeet the truth when
:îddressed te them. lThe reason is obvions.
Thev he ar so inany contradictory doctrines, al
clniînihg f0 bic the word of God-they sec so
rnany %vrangliiig parties> ail claimningý. to bc tlic
church of Clirist-thcy sec se muci -deliatc,
contention, arnd strifle annn fliose wvho profess
flic faith of' Christ-they sec in professors so lit-
lie hrotlierly love and piety, so littie frmndaess
and goo celing, so inueli wvorldly-miindedness
and sensnss ucli carnalify and pride-
that tlîcv haîf coaclude there is no rcaiity in re-
ligioni. The secs becoîne a stinmblingc-blIocc te
flic mnen of flic world-instead of givingc, thein
liglît. f0 guide theni in the w'ay of' life, they ex-
hibit darkness-iinstead of hcenling and l>rcscrv-
in-, they corrupt thcm. Till clinrehes reforin
weY mxay not expeet f0 sec a reformnation anion-
the mn of ftic world. They are to bc the
li igt of flic %orid, the Sait of tlice Carth.

Within flie churches WvC find a grreat deal of
unhbelief, bordcriuoe on scepticism, and this is a
cause aiso of the little effeef produced by prcach-
ing ftic gospel. llow iuany rua well for a,
while, and affcrward faîl aivay-howv iany bave
only a nane to live and are dcnd-how inny
bave a form of godîincss;, but deny ftic poivcr
fheroof-how inariy are loud and zonions Ie
proniote a pai-ty and dcfend their party doctrines,
who ]lave no zeal for practical religion nu
engagcdnoss f0 proînote if, no deliglt in
prayer, îîor in ftic ordinances' of God'soulse.
What is ail this ? Whcnce do tiiese things pro-
ceeod? Sureiy, froin unbelief iii that gospel
and S-irloiir they profess. This unbelief long
confinued, bocornos more and miore scepticai,
fui they pîugo- with a gren of despair into,
eterniti. Ail this is scon by the discerning
world, nnd liardons flicî against thic reception
of truth.

-Y. P.-I amn ainnod af flic picture you bave
drawn, arn nwifully.-ifraid for flic preachers-for
flicehurcli, nd for ftic world. Oh hi what must
ho donc ?

O. P.-W e nîust pray God to offeet fllc unlion,
and beave the mnens with, Iiirnself. Hecean do
it: this slinld snfisf'v ns. We must nef; oî1]Y
Prny, but do. We slionid Uc co-workers with
God--every one should Uc engagcd, and as large
bodies move slowly, lot ecd ene begin in him-
solf and correct Iiis own errors. Labor aff or
thec cita-acter of flic î>oineers of' Clirist's churcli
-acf as thîcyactcd, aîîd sav not ofyour brother,
11Lord, and wlitshall titis Inan do ? What is
fiat te thee? follow thon me, said Jesus."
Froin sinahi beginnings gi-cnt, effiees have fol-
lowed . Yen, mvy soi), nî-ay Uc Ilic instrument
whieliflic Lord xnay 'use to effeetunte lus pur-
pose. 13e orteil on vour ktees before biiii-

plead fervently and diligonfily-read flic Word
with prayerfül attention, and bc instant ini îea-
sou and ont ofscason."Gdiov.

Y. P.-Oh, for fthc spirif of grace and stuppili-
cation! 1 desire te o in relation to God ais c ly
in flic land of flic potter. Oh, fliat lio would
deign f0 nînkze nae al vess-el of lîonour tu lîir
grloryl1

O .P.-Amnen
B. W. STOINE.

LOVE TO JESUS.

I love Jesas !-whio eau blie iiac,
For ]lis love w-as grent to mne,

Wlîen te earth, lie camne f0 save niie,
I)ied upilO ftie accursed tiee.

Think wiat, w-ond'rous love and icy
And I kinow you7ll love Iiini foo ;

There lie died, -%vhat coadecensioli,
Dicd for sinners sueli as you.

Sec Iîim prostrate in flic gardoni;
Sec inii nailed upon flic froc;

'Twas for gult, f0 purchusc pardon
And fri-n )dless iWoe f0 fi-ce.

Now before lus Fafhîers f lrone,
Ail the angels hii adore;

Sec flic S.aviour.plcadinig stands,
Phcnds -for sinnors overmore.

Sec hirn ncxty hoe contes iiigoy
*Tis fhlist, flic jndgiuent day;

Thon bofore lus glorious presonce
Hoavon and cartît shaîl fiee away.

Whcrc !-oh, xny soul!1 shaît thtou be foaadi(
Wuhen flic Judc'e of eni-th shaîl cornlel

Af flic riglît hn or flic loftI
\Vhat shal ho flîy endlcss dooul

But 1 hope flirong-l Jesus' muert-i,
Ilion te lîcar ]lis gracions w-ord;

Corne ye blcssod, corne inhea-it
AIl flic glory of yonr L6rd.

IsDrTAJ. Mîu..s.
Ayr, C. W.

Wcl reader 1 hlave af hast complete cd my
bouse ; and now if is donc, luew- sensibl y -do f
feel tint if is ail of the cnrth carthly- Having
now fInislied if I ai a little rif a, ]oss fo knW
how best f0 dispose or ii. Upon flic whiolc 1
bave decidcd f0 mnakie a lorescîi. of it te ongr
gatien of Cliristiaus, whio hive in Il City whore 1
bave huilf if, but wduo as ycf hlave no lieuse of
Nvorship) f0 nict in. These Cliristinus arc a
lîconhiar people, being zonions of good -%orks;
they refuse te o b aow )y aiiy efler naines
thanl thoe %vern by flice primitive Christians; aîîd
strange as if inay appear tei yen, floy have tin

*A good n i- iai does not, ri-c bis nmic. lias been
buillding not a castie but n cliurcb in tii' air-ftt l, a
mcecting hanse whicli lie iilis a church. ilaving Coinpletcd
bis bulding he carns acrosa% a sort ai iiodel cangregatlan
Io whjic lie p)rcsents it. The -%borc la A fr3gran,. of lits
description af salai M;îrgla-o.D 1~J.
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ereed but the Bible. They sccmi to me a riglit
worthy people, and I shall niake thein a prescat
of niy house.

Having now enjoyed, geatle reaider, an oppor-
tunity of meeting for several successive Nweeks
with tbe congregation te whom I presented niy
church, and having by eniquiry and personal
intercoui-se made myscif prctty wchl acquainted
with them, I propose te give you somne accounit
of this ratiier remnu-kabie, if uîot singular peo-
pie.a

The cengregation numbers ia ail fifty. Their
personni appearance nt first on entering the
church struck nme as a little edd. They al
dress moat noticeably plain. 1 do not men
that cither the men or ivomea bave any uniformn
fashiort after -which they eut, nor that ail of'
cither sex dress in the saute kiad of goods1
mena strictly that they dress very plain. The
material in which the mca dress, althongh re-
markably neat and faultiessly dlean, 1 talce to
be quite cheap. One thing among the females
struck me with peculiar force-not one bas lier
cars pierced, and they wear no jewelicry. I
have not seea a single ear-pendant, wristlet, or
ring; ner amonoe the mca so mucli as a brcast-
pin or watch-SeZl I learn that they have thuese
things, at home, and wear themn on ordinary
occasions, but never in flic hbouse of (led. Ia
that hoiy place they say aIl should appear in a
style rcmarkabiy neat and pure. I think Ihave
nover sea a worshipping asscnubiy exhibit, in
its outward appenrance, 0se littie of earth as
this. Beiag curious to have a reason for it as
I took for g.canted they bad one, I approaâued
one of the overseers of the congregation and
asked hlm why hie brethien dressed thus. Hle
blushed aud modestly replied, IlFriend, your
question is legitimate, but it elicits from me a
rather painful answcr. There arc many poor
in our commtuulty, -who eau-mot afford te dress
better than you sec us dressed. They would
feel pained by a différence in drcss which shouid
constantiy rèmind thiem of thîis circumstaucc.
Some of these are herc to-day and are members
of our body, but yen cannot distinguish theni.
These brethren are very dear te us, and we are
unwiiiing te hurt their feelings by dressing bet-
ter than yen sec us dressed. Besides, we think
it right ia us to, appear thus ia the preseace of
God. \e hence bave-a double plensure la it."
I turned away frem this good man saying ia niy
heart, these are Christians indeod, anJ hience
know hew te Il condescend te mn of' low
estate."1
.Again I tbiffki I notice sonuething very Pecul-

lar in the greclings of tiiese puepie on coining
into their bouse. Thcy grasp cadhinl the band
se quick and strong, and give each otbcrna look
se cordial, sweet, and kind, iliat 1 declare it is
worth whilc attending thicir churcli xnrcly te
sec theni meet. Nor u I dotect in tlîeir inter-
course even the siightcst al)pronhu te vuigar
famiiiarity. Thcy evidcntly kuow how t e bee
courteons, and net only se, tlîcy ccrtainly love
ecdi other mest tenderiy. Tlîe ivarin virtuoîîs
iook of the eye, the amiable unsiinister siiiilt,,

together %vith aL mantacrisin indescribably, bc-
ivitcbing, not clearly evince this. 1 lni iii the
habit of lattcndiug ehurcli at several other
places besides 1this, but nowlicre eisc do 1 sec
any-thing even approaehing what 1 %vituess here.
Tiiese meetings alibet mie mucli. Xy feelings
are offert decply moved, and for the life of i'e
1 cannot tell 'wby. Every body sezs del-igzed
to attend the place, The vcry atmosp)hereê you
breathe seems quik witl divin e life. 'l'lie at-
traction to be herie is irresistible1, nand thcn yon
lintrer on the spot as if hcld i soute strauge
speil. C

lit their ordcr of worship seî'eral things strilc
me as noteworthy. In their singiagr whicbi 1
pronoîînce excellent, 1 discover they p refer the
older type of tunes. IlOld hund(red," for in-
stance, scems a favorite with themn, and iu ai-
most ail their Lord's-day meeting,,s I notice tbuy
sin gr

"Sl afeiy through anothcr wecl-."
They seem, too, to be muchi attacheci to thit
fine old piece,

Il.0 Thou Fount of every biesuing.1"
In ail this 1 inust confess I thiinkl their taste excel-
lent. Those grand old airs are the very, nelody
of the seul, and those matcliless iiyrns the -%ery
utterances of the pious hcart. Whcn the lIoly
Scriptures are to be rend they ail stand 1listeningr
in profoundest reverence. While the rading i.ý
procceding ench meniber holds ia front an open
B3ible, loolzing on. This donc they aIl resuine
their sents. They stand, thcy tell me, as a
token of respect for the hoiy word of God. 1
couid wish flic custom universal provided it pre-
'vaiied througli real respect for the Bible and
net as a moere form.

Tlieir prayers, in sonie respects, are remark-
able. Every member in the churchi tak-es part
in thiern ihen called upon. They are vcry frec
from ail conventional florims and stupid phrases.
They seeni to bc more a simple confiding tallk
with God than anything eIsc. Yct Io nie0there
is something grand in those simple nîeasurcd
petitions. They becomne dceply affectlng.
While listeningr to one the other day I feit as if

niy eart woulâ break. Pctcrmining, if possi-
ble, te discover ii -what this secret powver lay, I
resolved te jet down one of these prayers and
studv it. 1 bore transcribe it:

49ÀAU merciful Father, thy littie flock, stili
lieipless and poor, are in thy presence again. iu
the nie of our biesscd Mediator we coine, ani
since vnwvorthy, iii dccl) humility, Turn flot
thy face away front ns when ve, cry ,.e thice.
Here us ln thy clemcucçy, and iwhen thoit hcarest
forgive. WXe liave ail1 been, kcpt tbroughi ant-
other wcek, have hiad our brcad and cloingi
from tlbee. Accept our humble thaiks forthe
thv favors. Tcach us to bc always gratêil,
and hielp us in all our -%ays te ackiovlcdze tbcc.
Eeep ii- iu safety ilirond aoterwe Sufer
us ziot te bc tempicd. Saeour oes froin -teu-s

aOur feet froin wadru. Remeuuîber.
Lord,cpciiyrnebr r rtbr]4îb
who lies se sick te-day. lus lie is lu iliy biaud:
M.-I It 1)0 thy Nvill ie spare hlm. Pitv his anxi-
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oua %vifè, pity his helpless littie ones ; and re-
store to us otîr brother agyain. Oh! llar us iii
his behalf. But in ail thiugs thy will bie donc.

Whoue I arose I liad a secret impression ln Mny
licart flînt God ivould spare that mati. How
this may- turn out 1 cannot tell, but sucl imnpres-
sions do nie good and I like to have thora. Now
lu the forecgoiu- prayer lucre is eertainly lio-
thing, great or- very striking. Iîîdced, to rn
if is dillîcuit to sec in what its power lies. Ahy
render, ils poiver lies in this, that it, is uttercd
froîin a patre licart fIat feit cvery syllabie of if.
This is ifs secret.

The preaching is eiicntly didactie-that is
te say, if is designed to leac7& the people tlic
lloly Scriptures. Hence, it generally conslsts
ol' a vcry clear, simple exposition of some chap-
let-, paragraph, or verse. On Ieaving flic churcli
Yeu seldoi lieur ftic commîn question, IlHow
did you lik-e flic scrmon ?" 011 fhe contrary,
the renîark you gcneraIly boe is, I nover un-
dcrstood that passage so iveii, before." Indced,
if is a cornton saying, that if you want to hear
soniething, nieg either to Triîtity or Grace
Cliapel; but if you ivanf to hecar tlic frufh, go
te Beiliel. The discoursc beingr over, a hymal
is sun<r' which closeshipatotesrvcsf
the -das atoytcsrvcso

The xîext, thing lu order is the supper. A
table is now prcpared, covered wvith dlean ivhiîte
linon. On olle end of this, ncar flic preacher,
stands tlic loaf and eup, flic latfer bcing ln al
cascs tlhc piure jîmîce of tlic grape. A simple
thanits is offered for ftie loif wlicm it is distribu-
fcd, ail parfak-ing cf if standing. Next the
winc is disposcd 0of lu flic sanie w iay. I was
curions to bave a reason for this part of their
practice, reinonstrating at the sanie finie against
flîcir attitude and their long, unwieldy tablc.
Tlev foid tue tînt as no position was prcscribcd,
the): re-arded the mnalter as left enfirely f0 their
oNwU choice- i at they preferrcd. standing merely
bocause they fhou"hf if thc xnost revereafial
attitude. Ticy, adýed, liowever, thaf as neîfhcr
this îîor their table i-ns a question seftled by
flic Bible; it unas nîo mnter of conscietnce ifh
themi-that if a botter courso were poinfcd ont
flîey iverc quite ready f0 adopt if, or if any
1nernkbcr's feelings sbould lie hurt wiflî cither
thcy should eertainly abandon if. Tlhis indieateà
a spirifs t0 ractable and 50 non-proscriptive asý
f0 cominand Mîy praise, :and to inake anc regret
thnt 1 lind even naîncd flicir standing or flicir
table. Tînîs should ail questions unsetficdl by
flic Bible ho vicwved and freated by Christians.

Ii ftic evcningr the con gregafi on a-aini mneeas,
butitheir time is now spent na revieving ftie
chapter cornmented on in fte forenooii. Their
infercourse is ver fre, ail takzing part in if.
Tlicv evine a ivotdcrfîîi skull iii elicitine flic
iluenning of a 1asae I w-s really surpriscd
af the dcpfh of their penefration, their powers
of -iialv,4sy and flicir scrnina infuitive pcrcep-
lion of divine truth. 1 attAiutcd if ail, howv-
ever, te the fact fliat flicir minds are kept in
ciaistanf cciint-wifh lic w ord of God, iwhich

must i ail cases, givc precision as wcll ns rendl
te flougflif.

The p)ublic scrvices of thc ehîtircli now usualiy
close, and the niembers retartî houle te spcnd
thc rest of flic day iii rcadiîîg, nieditafion, aîîd
prayer. I w-ns remarknabiy struec withi onc
pcc'aliarity lu their krivate dwevciigs-every
Itouse lîad a closct jor prayer. I liad niever
seen nnything of ftic kuîd cisewicre. 1 an
told tlhat evcry mcmbcr of tlic fanily, at some
liour of the day, repairs te this closet for secret
praycr. libre faflers talze their littie sous, and
xnaking'i fhcm knecl ia flîcir p rescuce, put flicir
haads on their lîffic licads and implore flic bless-
ings of God upon flica. The mothers espcciaily
are said f0 do this. And certainly I nover saw
Bo pions nd se wcli-behavcd a set of chldren
as ftese Christians have. They arc uover seen
gaddiag about flic streefs on Sunday; or streil-
ing up and down creeks fishing. Thc chikhcen
seexas s0 intellient and h-ind, fliaf flcir paren1ts
are neyer se happy as w-len at boulncina tlieir
sociefy. I wish if w-as se elsewhlre

These Clîristians evince flic greafcstsoicittc]c
for «$lic salvafion of flicir neiglibors, often urg-
ing upon them, prîvately, in Meetings souglt for

fIat very purpose flic neessify of becoming
obedient f0 Christi but if possible, stili grejîter
solicitude for fhe safety of fliose wlio have umnited
w-ith thcm. A few wveeks since animan united
with tlie cengreigation, w-ho w-as inetorieusly
covetous. Tic 'day affer lie ivas baptizcd flic
Eiders visifed hlm, wlien flic folloiving occurred;

11We visit yon f o-day, doar brother, fer flic .pur.
pose of confidential talk. You are nowv oue of
us, dear te us as omîr ownu llesb, and ive fýrenfly
long, affer thei prosperify of your soul., :1 e sinx
w-c corne f0 warni you agaiast is *cevetousnoss.
You lave flic reputafion in titis coenmunity of
being a very covetous nian, and ive have reaso 'il
f0 fhink you not wholly uudcson,cinglic chargP.
lienîcaber,' if yon pcrsist la Ibis sin -ifwill min
your soul. -Remember, furfher, that our con,
gregafion lias itot joincd you, but fiityou ha.ve
joined if. It lîene lins dlaims not onijy upon
you, but iîpon ail you have. We shaUl expeef
from yo.u many a proof, la fhe w-ay of 1ýberaLify,
finit you are dceply peaitent for flic e f anmd
fInit you.are now %vholly ccnsecrated f0 Cjlri.st."'
Ail this w-as said la flic most afiectionate spirit.,
and w-ifh decp emoflon. Thc onily rCPIY ýlte
man made wasi tt Brefhren, kncel. nd pray for
me.". Tliey ail kaeeied and prayed aîîd wvept.
On lising flic mni said, Il Brefliret, Yon arc
truc men. Nofhing, but a sense of duty could
have prompted this. 1 fhank yoen for if. Bamt
in finie pnst 1 have sinncd and greatly pervcrted
myself. 1 axa young laic h çaîse, and iy past
111e nay sometimes have flic cifect f0 obscure
My judgmeîît and prevet zny doîag riglif.
WiIi yenî council me, breflireni, and tli me w-bat
1 ouglît te do, and viflî flic Lord's heip I w-i do
il-" Thcy saidy 1-We ivili, and gmasped lis
batnd and feui on luis îîcck nid w-epf. Tînt mian
scous efTcctualli etîred-hce even thinkulite
churcl i nost înild la ils demands iipon bis liber-
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Thu.s is ever 'y menîher deait with that enters
their congregation. Riglt off they attaek lus
Sins, be they whnt they may, and nover desist
tii] they, have cither cnred hini or put Mia away.
They, ivili not. endure tbern that are cvii. The
reputtution, cozîsequentiy, of the congregation
in the conîxnunity %vlîore it miets is mnostsaiu-
tary. Its powver for good is truly %woaderfni.
It seenis (iestined to effeet a complote revohution
inits vicinity. 'lrue, tho other churclies of tho
place affects to treat it -ivltiî great scorn, pro-
nOuancing it not orthodox, and the likie; but
nevrtles it is very evident that it controis
notwitiistanding the best rninds and the bcst
licarts in the town. How it should excrt such
-in influence is a complote enigma to partizans,
anîd to, no onc elcsc. Its power is easily ac-
coîînted for.

Tie congreg-ation suffers no one of ifs nier-
bers to bo in debt. Not for a moment wili they'
ailow ftic apostie's injunetion, Ilowe no man
atnytliimîg," to ho disrcgardcd. They -wili put
away a memnber just as quickly for breaking this
precopt as for adultcry. They say they kaoiv
no distiaction amoîîg Uithecommands of God;
that thcy arc ail alikoc imîportant %vith them, and
that-if a thingy ho enjoinod in the word of God,

tIntse og frhem; that they thon roso-
.uey require ahI their niembers to compiy ivitiî

it. Thcy consider the disregard of the forego-
ing prccpt by sister churches to bo productive
of incaleuabhc' misebief. It is mueh to be re-
grettcd th at theIr cxainple in not uuiversally
followced.

If a momber of the congregation happons to
visit a bail or dance, ho or she is flot evon so

mucli a call ou. for an apohogy. The
churcu tak-es for grraited-and this is =c11
icnozu to al * h*c rncmbrs-tiat its yolizc lias
bocomo burdensome, and quietiy proceds io
remove it. Sucli is the promptness of the
church toact in this and ail liko cases, and
sucli the majcst'y of ils caim, affoctionate mani-
ne'f that ci-ciy net of tlîis k-ind is effectuai.

Lgdin, in t:heir intercourse one with anotiier
and iith .lhc worid, thore is another rule frora
iylîich .thiey resointely refuse f0 swcrvo : in al
tiings tlicy do to otiirs as ttqlywould ltct otltcrs
sltould do Io Ment. They tell mne thoy nover
suifer. tiienseivos ci-en for a. moment to disrc-
giird it. They train tiîemseil-cs. for it, and
streng4thon tiîomselvcs for'ifý and Jience find it
Most easy in practice. Thîey say the pleasure
arisin,&,from scrupulousiy livinîg upta this raie la
onc of the niost distinct anîd pecu lar beiongng
to, tho Christiaiî's hife. Tlîoy soem. to be at aou
u4tý%rl9ssto'unaerstand hoaw profossors ean ever
à&Ô fhr fàrtct ilîoiý host interests and their truest
haÉpîniessaùs-taý ne-leet tie rul. lIn the cor-
rcctuqess 'of thiis jnidgnient I must confess I foc
rnyself obiiged ta conctir.

J3ui; reader, tlîou-h I dcliglit to linger over
the linoamoents of tlîis ciiîrclî, yet xnust OI bring-
thispicce tona close. IIow long, oh 1 how long,
before tic religionis %vorld vil! 'become in spirit
and in decd what the MaýEster iîitendcd it* ta bho!
-;-Ldrd's'Qua6tcT1y.

MARK xvi. 15. Go Yo into ail tle worid inud
proacli the gospel to oecry eature.

Go forward into aill the ivorld
With heaveniy love and truth unfttrl'd.

To evory creatuire tinder hieaven
Tie gospel niay bo fr-aely givon.

31y stores 'withi heavenly grace o'erflov
To mon of every tongue below.

I hold the vrelcome out to ail,
Who ruined arc by Adam's fail.

It is my wii], 0 sîxout the cry
Through cvcry climoe beaeath the skcy;

That every chid of Adam's race,
May sharo in e'rerlasting grace.

Tell aIl the -worid, tliat 1 have power,
To save in everY perlous liotr;

Toll sinners tiuged Nwith every bliglit,
Thiat I %wihl make them clean and white.

I wiliing amn ani able too,
To save the Gentile and the Jew;

For Fra the faithful just and Triic,
And I ivili ahl their hearts reneiw.

Go tell that weeping mother thora
To cast on me lier every care;

Though she's down-cast and sora distressed
1111 place hier bigh among the blest.

Tbe chirping birds through air tliat fiy,
With food I aiways do supply;

I deçk the earth ivith flowers and grass
Which hunian dresses can't surpass

Shall I flot far more nmindful b2
Of ber ivho has ber faitb la me?

M'I sootho ber sorrows« queil lier fears,
Remove lier doubts and dry ber tears.

The genierous father by lier side
Who lovcd ber since she ivas bis bride.

Tell hini to give bis heart to nie,
Proni every care MlI make hini free.

Pass ixot the cripple norjtbo bliad,
For I was nover so unkind;

I gave the blind their sigbt on earth
1 healed a cripple froni his birth.

Tell childreÙ too of every age,
Thougli high or low their parentage;

My arms aroung thema turned ia love
I ranked tliem ivith the blest aboya.

AL.wAYS> CiIETFui.. A1V1iyS IIi'>.-U
takos evecrythiug patiently, meekly, quiotly,
smiiingly; always looks uli the bright sido;
4o matter what cornes in bis ivay, wvhat crosses
or losses, troubles or trials, aIl thc same iif any
crooked, <rabbed stick, or knotty subjeet cross
his patb, ho gives theni a gontie bruslî, and on

ho oosno jarig contending, or sparri*g
0 what blesscd trat in business mcen and ivo-
mon, mnechauics. nierchauts, postmasters, and
clcrkhs.-Meî of these sterling habits are apples
of gold in pictures of silver, or like the sun
bursting throughi darklaud misty clouds ora forgy
atmospheirc; tlîey impart a hecalthful gl.ow, a
cheerfuil vivacity, even to tho bosoni of the
morose, flic sour, and the crabbed.
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AS Tlui NLýMOVy reliOees tlle nuind i the
vacan:tlt moments, and titis Up the chasnus of
tlîc>nghit ivilli idleas of wvhat is past, we have
otimer faculties thut agitate aud employ lier
upoii ivliat is tI) corne. These are the passions
of hiope and leair.-Sp)cctator.

13s FJRtm.-Thie wind and iwavcs may* beat
against a rock standing in a troublcd sca, but it
renmains unnored. Vice may entice, and the song
and tlic cul> nmay invite,. Boware: stand firrnly
at your post. Let 3yoir principles stand forth
unobscured. There is glory in the thought that
Son hanve iusisted teluptation and conquered.
Your bright example is to the mariner upon a
sca-shore; it wlill guide otimers to, the port of vir-
tue and safety.

EVANGELISTS' ADVICES.

V isited Stoufi Ville onc. Two good meetings.
'J'le Brethiren need a weeks labour in thiat locality.
Ibild seine mneetings near hiome in Bro. Trull's
settlemecnt in conneetion ivith Bro. Thonipson of

B owinanville. Atteaded soine of J3ro. Lard's
mneetings iii Oshawa. Took him- to the Wed-
iiesday evening meeting in Toronto. Sent word
that ive wouild be there, but %when ive reachied
the house thie meeting ivas under wvay and Brmo.
]3ealy did ail the speaktiing. 1 wishi Bro. Lard

could preachi one iveek in flint City. IIad the

pleaý-sure of inimersing one near Blownianville.
Thien started for KNorval. Spoke in Stouflville
on the way. Called on Pro. Rutherford i
King,. Heard somne good ncws which wvill be
founid ini another place. Rcsted for the night in
the bospitable home of Pro. Malcolm Camipbell.
Next moring foiind fie meeting near Norval.
ljros. Black and Anderson hand been there part
of the previons %week. The former had gone
to Ring or Nottawasaga. Pro. Anderson and
tlie writer continued the meetirgs in .Norval till
thic evening of tlic followving first day. :Iid
ivithi flic assistance of Bro. Menzies hield thre
ineetings i Churchville also, whlere ive found
Pro. Snuire, Sister.Matilda Hall.. Wismer, &c.,
WXe were highly fà-eored the last first day in
îNorv.A with visitors froni of ler localities. Bro.
MýcKechnie froin Glenel*<. Bro. and Sister
Post, from postville. Brethren Mclinnoa from
Brin. ]3rethren Clarke, McKechinieSinclair,
Camupbell and others from. near Cheltenhain,
anud Pro. and Sister Bessy froin near Georgetown.
One wzas immersed and another gave the contes-
-iion i but the Rev. Mr. Soinehody and soîne
others put Il a lion in thec w.ay.- Prov. Left
Bro. MeKiinnoln's "on Monday. Recachcd Bos-

toi, in tinie that evcningr for Pro. A. to give a
good discourse to an intelligent audience.
Next evening spoke in NtLssagaw)eya, ivhere ive

hield thrce meetings. Hence to Culp Settiement.
Pro. MeKinnon wili prescrire that peice on faitlî
and works. WVe forgot it.

CULuP SETTI.EMENT, Sept. 18G4. L.
P. S.-W e were glad to know thiat they have

a "lSunday Sehool" in Norval.
Mie lhave go od meetings in this place; one

inmersed and two restored. L

13. FANKzINx, E DIToa oF A. C. Reuiew.

My DEÂat BtonIk.R-
In somne of vour late i.ssues, articles have

appeared Nvithi respect to 'uhich a feir remarks
from our side ofthli lake nxight not be altogether
out of place. The papers are not before nme,
hience no exact quotations are attempted.

1. Notice of steps hein- taken to brin- out a
new hymn bookr. Are not these premature ? And
iii not the neOi b)o0k brought out la this way

brin,, trouble amongrst us? That our present,
hymn book ight bo somnewhlat imnproved is
cheerftdly adunitted ; but since it la published. by
our venerable Brother Campbell and thec profits
devoted to the cause, sh ould me imot ho contented
with it for a whie? And instead of bring-ing-
out one entirely neir, ivould it xîot be hetter even
thon to inprone the preseat eue? Wise Brethron
took this planabefore, and tixe old books graduzaffi
disappearcd. Again, la it mvise and prudent for
one or afciw ]rethren te undertake the Ilgetting,
up"1 *of a ncew book imithout haviag some
gruarantee that it wl be accepted by all? We
have too many hymns, tunes, &c., now. Better
maLke a ,ood use of the fcw than muar the beauty
of the mnany.

2. After ail that you said in a late No. about
Bro. Anderson's IlTranslation," (and la the
mainu justly said,) ivhat a marnel that la the same
issue Pro. A. should acknowvledge that at least
one mord had not been translatedl He says the
Enahish roader eau understaud it frein the
connection. That is just irbat ive b.ad to, de
with licptizo. But hoe sitys paracldte either
means "&advocate" or "coniforter." Thon
ivhy not have givon us "1advocate" or licoin-
forterV"

i. A faishioniable and weak attempt at an
apology for the lise of the mvord rcvcremd when
speaking of our preachers, and for brlinging-
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Jinstruments iinte our plates of' 'orship te lier-
formn the siingingý-. 11ow did this eseape your

.Miw Sitcl) writers nearly brought, the Haz'-
bitngcr to tic grave. 13ro. Franklin, Pul
plaeO(1 gitards full eof terrer and dread around
the pure, sim»ple gospel ; oulglît We nlot te, bo
vory ivatch»Iftl iu thiese clays of' deelcnsioni and
dcgr.ueracy ! May G od hless yen lu yeur labor
of' love.

Yours lu the hiope of immonrtatity,

Canadfa, 1 86-1.
1..S.-Wonld it not hiave bon hetter hand lIre.

Adeuouiinu 1roved tho Il version"' publislied by
13ro. Camapbell than te have brouglit, eut a Il new
translation T'' Muiltip)lyillg Il tranuslations'' and
hiynun bocks witt neither ''iieroase faX'ner
lueiote reunien.

FOR TRE _DVISER.

Bro. Kilgour and inysoîf spent about two
iweeks botwcou Roekzside, on the front of cale-
don, and aroulud, Cheltenham, in Chinguaeousy.

Tihese nihborhoods arc tlxiekly settled and
furnislx tho best kind cf inaterials for building,
thc Christiain>Temiple. The inhabitantsgcenerally
zire substantial farniers and moechardes, with a.
siffi cient supply cf inercIîants; teachers, proach-
ors, &c., te make. iiem flrst-elass settlements.
Thoir Temperance Societies oponed thecir Halls
for us, and thougli our lietcrodoxy -%vas pretty
oxtensively ieportfd, among tleior they gave

uis a caadid hlearing. and wve tried te preacli the
gospel te thein, Ilsayiing noue other thin-s than

those w'hich the proph ets andMoses didsay sheuid
tome. Tînat Christ .should sufl'er and that H1e
sluould hocflhc first that should risc frem the dead
and shouid show light te the people and te the,
Gentiles." Our st ay among theso Very respect-
aible friends '.as very pleasing and eneouraging,
and it made us long for thc day whlen sectarian-
ism and strifo and bitterness w-i be banishcd
from ameng' those -who love thc Lord and trem-
ble at Ris. word. Màiy %ve labor for that;
consumnia4ion.

Wc foUind Bro. MecQuarrie necar Çjheltenhani,
scverely stffeingi frôm a comibintition of cern-
plaints fiat Nvere lit-ely te cause dcath in a short
tiine;' but the hope cf the gospel sustained and
comfortedIiim, and at buis request the brothren
met at his lieuse on thc two Lerd's day evenings,
w-c werc there te break tic commneniorative ion,

which prvlg ho eiljoycd machel, and w*e Jarted,
hoping te mecet again in paradise. Three were
baptized on this tour.

Sinco thon, I spozit two days luEsusig lut
Comnpany ivitli lîro. Anderson, expecting to sec
Bro. Lister there, and inakie soile arrangemntsî
for lahor at the north) but not soeing hlmii 1
came lzczre alone at presout, hopuîg hiowevez-
tinit before long<- Bi-os. Ar1derson and Listor or
Kilgouir aud Sinclair wiil visit tho rood brethroui
around the Georgian Blay, and corne in the full-
uiess of the blessing of the gospel of Christ.
Iu no place are breilhren more wvorthy and
reliable than Izere. F our wvoîo haptized iii

Neta asa , ex~celleut hearing thiere aad iii
Sulînidale, and I amrn ow iii Moaford, anion- old
and youug,, proved frieuds. Bro. MeMulien ivifl
long be inissod by alilio visit Meaferd and
who lad the pleasure of his acquaintauce.

JAMEIS Buc1.A.
Meaford, 22tid Sept., 1864.

Il1e that hateth, dissembletlî witlî his lip)s,
.and layeth ulp deceit ivithin him ; lzen holi spoak-
etlî fair helieve 1dmii net, for there are seven
abominations in his heart." Prov.

"where De Nwood is, there thec fire goeth olit;
se wvhere there is ne talc-bearer tlue strife
ceaseth." Prov.

OBIT1.AIES.

Our beloved ]3ro. MeIQiiarrie of Chingtuacousy
wvas laid ln the tornb on the ] Oth inst., Thc
word of God wzs 'very precious to 1dmii. Ile
separated it froin ail other books, and rested for
eternaillife upon it-spromuises. Sister McQuarrie,
inay truly say lwe, sorry net as those who hiave
ne hope."

We have just heard thiat env xnneh afflieted,
very patient and well beloved Sister Olipha.nt
has gene te Ilho with Chirist." Unquestionably
shle lias made a happy exchange ;and that our
heloved Sister Pabol feUl sweetly asleep lu
Jesus :a few weeks ago. L

ITEMS,.

l3ro. Kilgour will please furnish I3ro. N. B.
with a eopy of the last letter sent. 'Tivas
înis1aid.
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BRO. PROFESSOIL LOOS IN ERAMOIA.

When ive learned nt Evertoii that ]3ro. Loos
was iii Toronto, ive ascertained by a mossenger
sent for the purposo, when ho would visit Ever-
ton, in tiine to notify brethiren in ail the churches
arounld us, and fromn the first to the last ive bad
large, attentive and profitable audiences. O n
Lord's day, Ouir houso 60 x 405 was packed full
twice, and in tlic estimation of the most intelli-
gent brethiren, the sories of meetings held by
Bro. Loos among us, thougli only a few, wec
axuong the xnost profitable iveciver had. His
subjeets coula not, in our judgrnent, ho botter
seleeted, and hoe haudled tleie ns ive would
expeet froni a man determined to benofit his
hoearers ivitlh admirable simplicity, skill nnd
jtudgmnent so that a chuld could understand him.
May hoe long live a blessing to the world ns a
prenchor of the Gospel and a teacher in Bethnny

Collego.DiscIPLE.

BRO. LARD IN CANADA.

This efficient proclaimer of the gospel has
settled in Oshaiva for a tixne. H{e bas conducted
a serios of meetings ia that place very success-
fully. Ife would like an acquaintance 'with the
Brotherhood throughout the Province. Alwho
-wish to order bis Quartorly (a most valuable
work) ean addross him at Oshawa, C. W. Ail
of -which we say on our own resppsîbility.

CO' %DUCTOItS.

GOOD NEWS.

Wc lcarn froni Bro. Rutherford that two woero
immersed iii Kinct recently. From ]3ro. N.
Black that four u-cro imuierscd ia Toronto Nv*ah-
in.the last xaonth. rtroma 3ro. S. Culp that one
was immersod ia his neighbourhood, and four
fromi Sniithville ivere immcrsod by Bro. Kemp.
And from ]3ro. Ashi that ]3ro. Lard had ten
immersions ia Oshaiva.

CONDUOTOÈS.

To A. H1. The lst vol. of the Quarterly -wil
corne to you at a roducod pricc. There wns.
somoe mistakc ln orderimg it. L.

\Vc are very anxious thatniore subscribers
shouki bo, obtaiucd for thc-4dvýser. Caa you
not, dear Reader, send ia at least une name.

CoND;rucTOR-s.

IVe have becix ilifraQ4 tli4it 90100n lixôtlmron
whorn we highly ostoegn lbtwy wltlidrtâww fromn
the Shuter Street Chiurel, 'I!hi wo ýrry tiiitli
regret. Had ivise a»d pde4iÔho
been called from Other elngig 1ittoïg îtîg1it..
have beexi adjusted. oSwçbI couriül1§ f6 ftoi of
great utility.

We wishi our contribqtog t0 m§igt~ tid ifl thoy
oaai with items of newsj ngefut aft£1§ MI , b ut
by ail mens lot thena 1e g ,4 tho fic rti-
clos be brief, concise, zhortl fifl Of 4tb, Vie
ivish our paper to bo tiled witiî 119ftil iruâttor
-short pieces-with tlwgghtgs Well piiek-od.;
Long articles are seldoin rAd

Bro. Loos' Report'ôf Tsrnr loo latç, for this
nmber. t

Brother Ander-son t1iliik of vlltltng Illektring
soon, say withia two WgoJkq, Câine t ôthoôr
Kilgour go also? La t4ierQ o f~W,"f
the effeot that hoe has iso promWod 1i IlHeagay"
says that ]3rother Sinclgi4r will amomipâiy tiod~
Kilgour by ana bye, W@11, If -BoŽ§ 1flatek, An-
derson, Kilgrour, Sinelafre k,,t ao to bd~ out
labouring for the coopergtioni, wo fËnny èXpect
more to be doue thanx in forrmg y0arg dwëeù
Sound, Derby, Meafr4, Ëolng È~d ~IUI
Nassangaweyg, Pickeriig, a~nd otbto pltivgé w-ill
most likely bo visited, 4y th@o Loî#4 lilp Uis
te do ail ive can: for t1ig Onpt4ii of gittvaiôii,

A.large meeting wili W~ Mû1 at onâ,â1j l
Sunday, the 6thi November fflMw itiléiJîthren
C. J. Lister and J. efi1go6à aio Leto
present, albo several ut hfur liretttc will bd there
from a distance. R
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